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Eleven Million Acres.

That is the area of the tract of land to

be purchased from the Sioux Indians for

$14,000,000, in pursuance of the agreement

Just reached by them with the Foster Com-

mission. This splendid region, fertile and

veil watered, is soon to be opened to set-

tlers under the public land laws of the U.

S.
The area of the Sioux reservation thus

made available is nearly that of Western
Pennsylvania, or about two and a half

times that of New Jersey. As th,i Indians

will have plenty of land left for tho pur-

pose of giving them holdings in severalty,

which is the best method ot disposing of

them, there is nothing in the result to dis-

please philanthropic friends of the Red

Man except the commentary on our past

implied by Chief GALL'S professed reason
for aiguing the agreement?his fear that if

he did not do so the white man would
take the lands for nothing.

TBB girl with luxuriant golden tresses

must look out. A young lady ofPottsville
who was thus favored, was waylaid a few

evenings ago by two Italians who robbed

her of her beautiful braids and then escap-
ed the darkness.

OHIO will have a merry time in the near

fntnre. Marat Halstead U back, from Eu-
rope, hale and hearty and is announced by

hi* paper a* a candidate for U. S. Senator
to represent the constituency recently mis-
represented by Standard Oil Payne. With
Halstead and Foraker stirring things the
campaign will be a lively one.

A kbw role of the civil service provides
for the publishing of the names of all who
pui the civil service examinations credit-
ably and also for the publication of those
who receive appointments. In England

the credit attached to a successful examin-
ation is much sought after, many young
Btca entering the examinations for the sake
of the honor.

Good for Gleason.

Ifthere was a bigger nuisance outside

of Sing Sing than the man who presses you
to take a drink with you when you don't

want to drink and have politely declined

to drink, the Pre** does not know of him.
His persistence may be well meant, but

it it ill-mannered.
And when the Hon. Patrick Gleason,

Mayor of Long Island City, knocked down
that kind of a man the other day ho made
a large number of his fellow-citixeus feel
Hke erecting a statue to him.?New York
Pre**.

At the late Republican convention at

Harrisburg, W. C. Findley, Esq., was a

member of the committee on permanent
oiganization, and Mr. John Dindinger, of
Zelienople, was named as member of the
State Committee for this county, by Mr.
F indley and colleague, Mr. Gibson, as a

courtesy to a defeated opponent.

A sprcial term of the Criminal Court of
Marion county. Miss., convened last Mon-
day to investigate the Sullivan Kilruin
priie fight. The Judge's charge to the
grand jury was a sweeping one, and leaves
few loopholes of escape for anyone who
fcid anything to do with the recent mill.

The two principals were indicted in short
order, but no papers were presented to
the court that day.

Ttesty-o*e years ago, Monday, died
Thaddeus Stevens, the great parliamentary
leader and organizer of the reconstruction
period.

IF the condemned American woman,

Mre. Maybrick. finally meets death at the

hands of the hangman, it will not be for
lack ot earnest efforts to save her. The
way in which the British publichave taken
up her cause is something unparalleled.

DCFiKO ending June last 2,151,

515,360 cigarettes were manufactured in
the United Stales. This is an increase of
288,780,260 over the previous year. The

increase in the dude crop is alarming.

A Pennsylvania Railroad official in
Pittsburg said last week that the "curiosi-
ty travel" to Johnstown would make up a

«wd share of the company's losses by the
flood.

IT has cost the city of Boston to supply

school books for the last five years an av-

erage per year of 93 cents for each scholar.

The number of scholars is set down at 62,-

007.

FEW persons have stood by the road of a

locomotive as it hissed and hummed under
a full head of steam without being im-

pressed with the tremendous power pent

up under its ribs of steel. In watching it
as it starts grandly off in obedience to the
hand of the engineer, dragging after it the
long line of cars, one can but wonder
what the monster would do if it should for
a time get beyond control of the puny
mortal who bits as its master. An engi-
neer on the Reading R. R. had an oppor-

tumty to discover just what a locomotive
would do under such circumstances. In
palling out of the yard and away from the

train he discovered that the mechanism
working the throttle would not operate
and the engine started up the road ai a

furious pace. All efforts to shut oil steam

proving unavailing, the brave engineer en-

deavored to avoid a collision by climbing
to the front of the engine uud dropping an

irou bar on the track for the purpose of
derailing the monster. His attempt failed,

and in a few minutes the engine crashed

into the front of an approaching passeuger

train. The plucky engineer and his fire-

man escapod without serious injuries.

Numerous passengers were hurt, but none

UDcd, and the two engines were deuiol-

uhd

TIIE GREAT REUNION.
Cold ami cloudy was the day. but warm

and bright was the reception given by the

citizens of Butler to the survivors of the
13th, 102d, 134th and 137th regiments of
the Pennsylvania volunteers.

The town was gaily decorated, and the
streets were crowded at an early hour.

Co. H. of the 102 d was the first to form
in front of the Court House, and led by
Capt. Storey and Lieut. Eastman, and the

G. A. K. band marched to the West Penn.
depot: the member ß of the 134th formed
next and headed by the Germania band,

went to the I'. W. depot: the 137th form-
ed and inarched to the intersection of
Jefferson and McKe&n streets; the \ eteran

Legion, the G. A. R. Post, the military
company,the hose companies, the Orphans'

Home children and Gen. Reed and his
staff took positions along Jefferson and Mc-
Kean streets.

The Shenango train came in on time

crowded with people, but both the 'West
Penn and P. A V. trains were behind time
and did not arrive till after 11 o'clock. But
after a long wait the West Penn came in
with six coaches and all crowded, who dis-

embarked to the tune of "When Johnny
came marching Home."

The soldiers formed in line, Col. Lyon
and Capt. Duvall were provided with
horses, the ladies with carriages, and the

procession marched up Jefferson street to

the intersection of McKcan. Here the del-
egation from the P. A W. were met and
the procession organized with Gen. Reed

and staff leading, followed by the G. A. R.
band, members of the 13th, 102d, 134th and
137 th. Veteran Legion, G. A. R. Post,

Home children, Gcrmania band and hose
companies, making in all a splendid pro-
cession. The line of march was north to

Pulton, then to Main and then to Court
House. Here the regiments formed on the
sidewalk with the 102 d in front rank and
the 134th and 137th in the rear, and sur-

rounded by a dense crowd of people.
Newton Black, Esq., called for order

and introduced Charles IfcCandlesft, Est).,
who made the address of welcome. He
began by referring to the clause in the
Declaration of Independence proclaiming
that "all men were created free and equal"

and entitled to "Life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness", spoke of the war to se-

cure that liberty, the error of the first con-

stitution in recognizing slavery, the "irre-
pressible conflict", Linooln's elect'on, the
breaking ont of the war, the call for 75,000
men, the organization of the old 13th, and
its reorganization as the 102d, the history
of the regiment; the call of August, IW>2,

and the organization of the 134th and
137th, the rising of the freemen willing to

sacrifice their lives for their country, the
principles fought for, the laurels gained,
and ended by welcoming the regiments to

Butler.
Capt. David E. Jones, of Pittsburg, re-

sponded in a neat but short speech accept-
ing the welcome, complimented the Butler
County men, and hoped they would all be
made happier by today's reception.

Black then announced that the 102 d
would meet at the Court House at 3 o'clock,
that the 134th would take the train for the
Fair Ground immediately, and that the

137th would meet in Greer & Ralston's
office.

The crowd then dispersed, and most of
the soldiers were entertained in town, but
few of the 134th going immediately to the
Fair Grounds.

At3 o'clock the 102 d met in front of the
Court House and listened to addresses by
D. B. Douthett. Esq., of Brownsdule, and
Simeon Nixon, Esq., ofButler.

Mr. Douthett spoke of the history of
the regiments, the battles of Cold Harbor,
Spottsylvania. Wilderness, and others,
and favored an extension of the pension
laws. Mr. Nixon said this was a happy
occasion for us?a resurrection beyond
imagination; told of the organization of
Co H., and gave it credit for being the
first to enlist and show the others the way.

Sim doesn't believe in the monopoly of
wealth any more than ho believed in
slavery ; this nation must be free, and all
must be ready to defend the flag at any
time

The regiment then had a business meet-
ing in the Court room.

THE MBETINU OF TIIE 1021>
in the Court room was opened by prayer
by Rev. Young, and was then addressed
by President Duvall.

Comrade D. A. Jones reported that the
Gettysburg monumentwas ready and pre-
sented a view ot it.

The Secretary, Mr. McLaughlin, ex-
plained the arrangements for transporta-
tion to Gettysburg, and stated that the

blanks were ready for distribution.
The committee to nominate officers re-

ported as follows : for President, S. M.

Duvall; lor Vice Presidents, l>. B. Douth-

ett, S. L. Full wood, aud James Bishop;
for Treasurer, Kobt. Lyon; for Secretary,
11. T. Rowley; for Chaplain, W. J. Young;

and they were elected.
McKeesport was selected as the place

for the next re-union.
On motion the flag is to be deposited

with the Fidelity Trust Co. for safe keep-
ing.

Those present then paid their dues to

Treasurer Lyon, and the meeting adjourn-
ed.

The "markers" carried liy the lOJd dur-
ing the war were brought here. They
were presented to the Regiment at the
beginning of the war by Mrs. George H.
Thurston, of Pittsburgh.

MEETING OK THE 134T11.
The meeting at the Fair ground was

called to order by 0. D. Swain "and opened
by prayer by Kev. W. 0. Campbell. The
minutes of the last meeting were read by
the Sec'y, Alex. Russell, after which Judge
Hazen made a very good and appropriate
address. Then Col. Thompson WHS called

upon and gave a review of the history of
the regiment.

The officers of the regiment for the en-
suing year are as follows: President, 1).

W Pearson of New Castle; V. P., Hiram
McClain of Xew Brighton; Rec. Sec'y, A.
Russell of Butler, Cor. Sec'y, 1). Locke of
Harlansburg; Trea». Win. Campbell, Jr.,

of Butler. The following Executive Com-
mittee was elected: Co. A?J (i Kulkcrson,
Co. B?Josiah Bredin, C?Simon Young,
D?Rob't B Pomeroy, E?E J Funkhaus
er, F?Geo U Gibson, G?Ferg Gallagher,
U ?Jos Hunter, I?o H 1' Swisher, K

Jno Bickel.
It was decided to hold the next reunion

ou the third Thursday of August, 18' JO and
at Forest Grove.

MEETING OF THE 137TH.
Wa.« held in Greer it Ralston's office and

was culled to order by Rob't Story, Chair-
man. The minutes of last meeting were

read and approved. The roll was called
and H8 members were present?Co C 1, Co
G 24, Co F 33. Co 1 > 30.

The old officers were unanimously re-el-
ected as follows:
Prcs't, Kob't Storey, Esq., Butler; V P,
Geo H Graham of Fairview; Sec'y, Jno 1!
McXairof Pittsburg; Ass't Sec'y. J A
11err of Cedars Springs, Pa; Treasurer, ('

<7 Kingsbury of Slipperyrock. Pa.
The Executive Committee for the ensu-

ing year is as follows: Co G, Geo II (ira-
hani; Co F. David McKee; Co D. M N*

Greer; Co 11. R S Darker; Co E. J J Khaf-
ar; Co C, J W Clark, and the place of next
reunion was left to this committee.

A resolution of thanks to the people of
Butler and comrades Storey and Greer
was passed; also one to Lt. Jno B McXair
for his excellent service as Secretary.

Lt Kingsbury then read the history of
.C» F and the meeting was addressed by

[ Kev E Z Thomas, Jno M Greer, J A llerr,

G IIGraham, and Hugh C Graham, and

David McKee.
The dues of the members wore then col-

lected and the meeting adjourned.
Refreshments were spread out in the of-

fice all afternoon, of which all all present
partook.

THE BANQUET.

The hall?the inside of the Rink?was a

bower of beauty?both animate and inani-

mates?the tables were beautifully decorat-

ed and contained an abundance of good
things.

The soldiers formed at the Court House

at 8 a.m. and marched by twos to the
Rink, and were seated by Col. Sullivan in-
viting them to the banquet. Rev. W. 0.
Campbell asked a blessing: and then the

battle began. The fight continued for a

solid hour, and the soldiers as usual were

victorious. After all had partaken. Col.
David E. Jones, for the organizations,made
a neat and witty speech thanking and com-

plimenting the ladies.

THE CAMP-FIRE.

Then all adjourned to the Opera House

the gallery of which was reserved for the
ladies. Col. Duvall. the President of the
organization of the 102d, presided. He said

he had partaken of both supper and ban-
quet and "too full for utterance;" he would
bring his haversack along the next time he

came to Butler: Butler county people are

good feeders; Co. IIdidn't leave a feather
behind them in Virginia.

The first thing on the Programme

was a song by Comrade Danks came for

ward and told and sang of the boy shot
through both eyes? a very touching piece.

Miss Mary Ayres then recited "Why do

I Wear this Badgef" and (lid splendidly.
The next on the program was the toast,

"Our Guests," which was responded to by

Comrade George W. Fleeger. He said th**
toast recalled the days of 'Ol when the

nation was called upon to make a great

sacrifica. spoke of the brilliant record of

the 102 d from the beginning to Appo-

matox. of the good work of the 134th and
the 137th and called them all. Our Royal

Guests.
"Our Hosts" was responded to by Capt.

S. M. Duvall, of Pittwburg. He expected
a warm reception, but when he went into

that banquet hall he wished lie was as bijj

as Comrade Jones and as hungry as Com-

rade Large. He was proud of Co. 11.
which lost 140 men during the war.

The toast. "The Veterans of '6l to the
Veterans of "05," was responded to by

Comrade Jones, who sang "The Veteran,'

the song of the one-legged ?alve dealer.

Yeldeli Acquitted.

John Yeldeli alias Rev. E. F. Flemon.
lately of Pittsburg, was tried at Edgefield,

S. C.. last week and acquitted. The Court
told the jury that ifthey found that Yel-
deli had done the shooting in self-defense,

j they should acquit him. Threats of ossas-

sination were made after the acquittal, and
Yeldeli was escorted from the jail to the

train by a company of armed men.

The following is a summary of the evi-
dence offered: W. R. Parks testified that
he was the trial Justice who issued the
warrant for Yeldeli, Briggs and Harri- for
disturbing the peace and carrying c >nceal< d
weapons, and that he appointed his broth-
er. F. M. Parks, as his constable to exe-
cute the warrant, and upon his report that
he could not make the arrest by himself,
he instructed his constable to get a sutfi

cient number of men to assist him in mak-
ing the arrest.

F. M. Parks, the constable, testified that
he proceeded to make the arrest, but could
not effect it without aid. and under in-
structions from the trial Justice he sum-

moned a posse of five men among whom
was James Blaekwell. The posse left
Parksville before day on the 30th of Octo-
ber, 1884. and proceeded to Josh Hrigg's
house, where Yeldeli, Allen. Harris and
Lige Briggs had taken refuge. Before
reaching the house the po»e was fired in-
to from ambush and I'.lackwell was shot
down.

Josh Briggs. the next witne?. testified
as follows- John Yeldeli. with other ne-
groes, came to his house a little before
sundown on the evening of the 29th of Oc-
tober, and stayed all night. Before day-
light next morning Yeldeli waked hiui up
and said he heard a noise. They were ex-
pecting the white men. and went out in
the lot. As Blaekwell and a Mr. Stone
were seen approaching. Josh said "halt."
and immediately Yeldeli fired and Black-
well fell. Then he (Josh) fired the second
shot at the same parties near the gate.
None of the negroes in his party were hurt.
Lige Briggs was not called on to testify.
Each side was allowed two hours for argu-
ment.

The charge of Judge I'ressley was fair,
but favorable to the prisoner on two im-
portant points. Ifthe jury believed that
they met at Josh Briggs' house, supposing
there was a party on foot determined to
lynch them or do any violence to them,the
negroes assembled had a right to congre-
gate together there and resist arrest, ifpos-
sible, and ifBlaekwell had his gun pres-
ented at the time lie was shot, then it was
not murder for whoever killed him.

The case was then given to the jury. On
the first ballot eleven were for acquittal
and one for conviction. It stood that way
for over an hour, when the solitary juror
went over to the majority.

Marion Twp. Items.

Sicknes prevails in this locality.

Two chijdren of Fred Hamilton died last
week. One was buried on Sunday and the
other <>?! Tuesday. The young couple have
the sincere sympathy of the community.

When hauling hay last week bumblebees
got on Neal Gormley's team causing them
to run away,smashing the wagon.and break-
ing the harness, but fortunately without
injury to either horse.

A young child of John McCollongh has
been sick for a short time, but is now re-
covering.

Mrs. Adams and her daughter Laura vis-

ited at Sunbury this week.

One of Neal Gormley's children has just
recovered from a short illness.

Emma Kiincs is visiting friends neat-

Mercer.
Jake Kellermau is house from Pittsburg

on a visit.
Sain Cummins, who has been working in

the Butler oil fields, is home for a few days.

George Martin, of Pittsburg, is spending
the summer at his uncle's Neal Gonnley.

Alphonsus Forquer is dangerously ill,
suffering from an attack of cholera-morbus.

Will Gilmore came near losing a valuable
mare by her going through the board
bridge when hauling in hay.

Hugh Kellermau will erect a new dwell-
ing house this summer.

Where has "Optimist" been all this
time? NEMO.

ML Chestnut Items.

The Bellis Bros, have commenced thresh-
ing. They did several jobs last week.

F. N. I'ryson, of Adanisville, Crawford
Co., was visiting his former home and ac-

quaintances from Saturday to Monday.

Elliott Rolib'* new house is nearly com-

pleted. It is a handsome residence.
J. It. Johnston wears a broad smile since

the arrival of his only daughter.

Rev. Stoops and family intend returning

to Utah Territory in a few days. They

have been visiting Wm. Stoops and other
relatives during the summer.

The "Young Helpers" held their second
monthly meeting in the church on Tuesday
evening. August 4. About forty members
were present.

Services are held in the church every
Sabbath at 3l\ M. There were no services
last Sabbath; the pastor, Rev. J. B. Bore-
laud, being unexpectedly called upon to

conduct funeral exercises at Petcrsville.
\.

A Fly Causes Death.

Pt" NXst'T.wvxEY, August 12.?Moses El
vich, a junk dealer, had a team of horses,

and he thought a great deal of them. He
had been engaged to haul a load of fur-
niture for a man who was moving from
Brookville to this place. - it is a hillyroad
and the horses needed careful watching.
While going down a steep hill Moses saw a
large fly on the neck of one of the horses.
It annoyed the man as much as it did the
horse, and the insect caused the death of
the animal and also of Moses.

lilrich, in leaning forward to brush away
the fly, fell to the ground and broke his
neck. The horses took fright, and, run-

ning into the fence, the one on which the

fly was sitting broke its leg and had to be
killed. Elvich was picked up by his father-
in-law, who was following with another
load of household goods.

Deserved Their Fate.

CATLETSBCRO, Kv., Aug. 12. ?A widow
named Gillis and her two daughters, near-

ly grown, livingin McDowell county, Ken-
tucky, were found dead by the neighbors
last Friday. It appeared that they had
been criminally assaulted and murdered.
The JI <>ll is brothers were suspected, and a

vigilance committee was organized to pun-
ish them. The captain of a boat that
arrived down Big Sandy from I'ikeville
this morning reports that the Hollis broth-
els were captured by the committee and
hung up by the heels and then shot to

death.

Good Wheat Crop

Mr. Isaac A. Hall, of Cherry twp., this
county, raised this year and harvested
from eight acres 2ij(i bushels of wheat, or

an average of 32 bushels per acre. This is
the best yield of wheat that we have
heard of in our county for some time. Itwas

of the Fultz variety, and he uses consider-
able lime on his farm.

A I.AHUE crowd of the "best people" and

most prominent citizens iu Atlanta gather,

eil iu front of the postofiice iu that city on
Thursday evening of last week and burn-

ed in effigy its posimaster. Gen. J. R.
Lewis, and the chairman of the State Re-
publican Executive Committee, Col. A. E.
Buck. This action was taken because the
said postmaster had had the temerity to

appoint a negro as a clerk in the registry
department ot' the postofiice. That, of
course, was a crime in itself sufficient to
baye damned any man in the eyes of the
"best people;" but the lieinousness of the

offense was multiplied tenfold by the fact
that in this same department now works
a young lady, who, if the negro should be I
introduced there, would actually have to

sit habitually in the same room with him, |
would have to see him at his work, aud j
perhaps would have to speak to him. j

The next was "The Star Spangled Ban-

ner," ?sung by Cyrus Harper.
Comrade Garrison, a colored protege of

Col. Danks, then added a background to

the picture.

"Our Absent Comrades" was responded
to by Comrade TV. O. Campbell, who
made a beautiful address, bnt too long for

us to synopsize.
The next was "The Volunteer of '62,"

but Col. Thompson, who responded to it.
thought best to talk to the ladies in the
gallery, and for 15 or 20 minutes bombard

ed them with tally of the most exasperat-
ing sweetness.

The next was a speech and "roll-call" of
the dutchman's company comrade Jno M
Greer. Jno was proud to be a citizen of
Butler that day, aud he told some amusing

incidents and among them the story ofMaj

Anderson's swearing at Antietam. Song

by Col Danks "When the war cloud, dark
and dreary." followed by "The Trundle
Bed."

The next in the program was "The
young fellow who went as soon as he was

old enough," and comrade Newton Blaek
told of his enlistment and his experiences
in the army.

Capt. Fullwood said that Gen. Sherman
described a Camp Fire as a place where
soldiers come to swap lies, and then he
tried to prove it with a story or two.

Comrade Herr of the 137th said that this
was one of the most enjoyable days of his

life and spoke of the the results of the
war.

Duva'l then moved a vote of thanks to

the committees, ladies and citizens, which
carried?of course.

Then, as it was near midnight, all rose

to their feet, and sang "Auld Lang Syne,'
and dispersed.

We mako the above synopsis as short as

possible, as on this (Friday) morning we

are hurried for time. There were enough
good things said at the camp-fire to fill a

page of this paper, and we are sorry that
we have not a day instead of an hour to

give to it.

The whole thiug was, we believe, one of

the best reunions ever held in the State.

To the W. C. T. U.

Dear sisters of the W. C. T. U. of Butler
Count}-. We have no doubt but that many
of you feel completely discouraged and <1 is -
heartened since the overwhelming defeat
of the 18th of June. AVe all share in the
dreadful disappointment, but let us not be

discouraged. God lives and rules and
righteousness shall triumph. It has been
truly said there is no defeat in temperance

work.
"Right is right since God is God,

And right the day must win,

To doubt would be disloyalty,
To falter would be siu."

Had we won the victory with one battle,
there would bo many people ready to say:
God had nothing to do with. "God rules
in a mysterious way. His wonders to per
form."

How do we know but that God's purpose
in permitting such an immense majority
against the amendment, and the unright-

eous decisions of tlu; Supreme Court is all
to show us the magnitude of the evil, and

make us more willingand determined than
ever before to persistently fight till our

latest brenth this curse of our land. l>r.
Josiah M. Strong tells us that in New
York, Boston and Chicago there are over

one hundred saloons for every one church
and each one of these saloons is pouring out

liquid damnation 18 hours per day, C and i
days in the week, for every one church
pouring out the gospel not over 8 hours per
week. He claims that something terrible
will happen to our country,unless the good
people wake up and go to work in earnest.

Dear sisters, we are overpowered but not

conquered. Let us work as never before
to educate the people. Remember our

country and our homes are at stake. The
victory may be ours much sooner than
many anticipate, for God is our leader.
Let every union endeavor to increase its
membership. The W. and Y. having the

greatest per cent of increase will carry

away the banners which are to be present

ed at our annual convention which is to be

held in Butler in November. See that all
dues are collected at once aud forwarded
to our Co. Treas. Mrs. A. M. Rice,Pctrolia.
Also see that the names of delegates?to

State convention which is to be held in

Philadelphia, Oet. 9, 10 and 11?are -sent

to me by September Ist. We are entitled
to one delegate for every fifty paying meni

bers. Faithfully yours,
ELLA M. SHOWALTER, I'res.

THE great tunnel bored through parts id'
Kentucky, Tennessee and Virginia for rail-
road purposes is completed. And now we

will hear comparisons made between it and
Senator Voorhees' mouth.

THERE are more ways than one of getting
into the United States, so John Chinaman
thicks. John's favorite waj- of circum-
venting the United States official just now

is to ship from China to Mexico and then
sneak across the border. This is a pretty
big country, and we can't patrol our border
as do the European countries, hence it is a

very easy matter for the Chinese to swarm

| in upon us.

Entered a Fiery Furnace.

BtßMismi.wt. ALA., Anjri-t 13. ? The
religions craze that prevails among the nt

groes in the vicinityof Bessemer and the
conntry between there and this place, lias
resulted in the enactment of a fearful trag-

edy. For some time past an old negro,

named Tobias Jackson, has been proclaim-
ing himself as Daniel the Prophet, and do-
ing all kinds of singular, wild and queer
things. The darkies in this section are ig-

norant and superstitions, and Jackson's
actions and the great powers which he
claimed to have been invested with, awed
the simple-minded negroes.

Saturday last Jackson persuaded three
young negro men that they were represen-
tatives of Shadiach. Mi-shach and Abedne-
go. the three children of faith who entered
the fiery furnace of Nebuchadnezzar, and
that they could enter it and pas*, through

without the smell of fire.
The three negroes, calling themselves

the "children of Israel." under the in-
fluence of their new prophet, deliberately

entered the gate of the cupola ot the fur-
nace and rushed headlong into the white

heat of the melting iron. When they fail-
ed to come out the prophet proclauied

that he saw them rising iu the air with

the smoke of the furnace, attended by an-

gels. and that they would revisit the earth
again next Sunday.

The negroes propose to meet at church
next Sunday and pray, awaiting the des-
cent of the three children of Israel. The
mother of one of them, when asked about
the matter, said: "I feel just as sure my
boy is in heaven as if I'd been there and
seen him. Jackson, the prophet commend-
ed him to walk into the fiery furnace, and
he was 'bleeged ter obey him.

THE acquittal of Flemon in South Caro
liua, last Saturday, will give Northern
people a better opinion of Southern justice.

TIIHMay brick case was the sensation of
England last week. It be the
general opinion that Mrs. May brick is a

very bad woman, but as her husband was

an arsenic eater it is not believed that she
poisoned him. Had she not gone on the
witness stand herself, she would probably
have been acquitted.

A LANSINU, Michigan, clergyman invest-
ed in lottery tickets and won $5,000, and it
is said his church people are "displeased."
They should be more than "displeased."
Tliey should be mad clean through, and
they should take that minister by the neck
and fire him clean out of the church. A
minister who deals in lottery tickets has no

right to preside over the spiritual welfare
of a congregation. He is serving the devil
when he aids and abets a lottery scheme ?

the worst form of swindling.

A BOOM has already set in along the bor-
ders of the* Sioux reservation in Dakota,
which will bo opened for settlement, and
a repitition of the success in Oklahoma
may be expected. The eleven million
acres in this reservation will afford homes
for many thousands of ambitious men, and
the sudden influx of settlers will give the
new State a boom which will place her in

in the family of States.

A REMARK AISLE instance of long contin-
ued service in the employment of a single
concern is furnished in the case of Smith

15. Freeman, who died recently on Staten
Island at the age of 82 years, after having

been continuously employed by the Staten
Island dyeing establishment since its or-

ganization in 1819. a period of 70 years.

Now let Mississippi howl! The Presi-
dent has given the postofiice at Ilazel-
hurst. Miss., to Clara Matthews, daughter
of J. I'. Matthews, who was murdered at

that place because he insisted upon voting

a Republican ticket after the Democrats
had ordered him to stay away from the
polls. Miss Matthews succeds in the of-
fice the man who presided over a meeting
which passed resolutions justifying the as-

sassination. and who was appointed to the
office by Cleveland. Truly there is justice
in the land yet!

As the official returns show, the exports
of domestic merchandise from the United
during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1889,

amounted iu value to $742,000,000 in round
figures?a gain of about $46,000,000 upon
the exports of 1888: The value of imports
of merchandise amounted in 1889 to $740,-

000,000 against $724,000,000 in 1888. The

increase in exports was chiefly in cotton,

beef, pork, dairy products, animals, Indian
corn, petroleum and manufactures. There
was a decrease in the exports ol wheat,

flour, cotton goods and a few other ar-

ticles.

A VERY doubtful story comes from
Egypt, which purports to explain why the

dervishes advanced upon the Egyptian
troops with so small a force, yet with such
surprising confidence. The story is to the
effect that a wide spread plot existed, in
which the Egyptian troops were to resort

to treachery and go over to the dervishes
in a body instead of opposing theui.
reception which the dervishes met with is
sufficient to discredit the story, for they
were slaughtered like sheep.

TIIK Canadian seal fishing schooner,

Black Diamond, recently seized in-Bebriug
Sea by the t'liited States cutter, Kush,now

turns up at Victoria, instead of having

been taken to Alaska, as was supposed.
Until an official report is made public, the
matter will not be clearly understood. As

the Hush put only one man on the Black
Diamond, it looks as though the seizure
was merely for the purpose of stopping

further depredations, and not for the pur-
pose of enforcing any penalty against the
schooner. The plan proved effective, it
such was its purpose, lor the Black Dia-
mond took speedy leave of the forbidden
sea and got back into Canadian waters as

quickly as possible.

PEOPLE have been wondering what has
been causing the unusual rain fall this
summer. Some of the Democratic press
have laid the blame on the new adminis-
tration. Meteorologists have told us ol
high barometers and low barometers. As-
trouomersjiave pointed to the freckled face
of the sun as a possible cause Now, how-

ever, they have a new story which may ac-

count for or be an accompanying phenom-
enon. A day or two ago one of our East-
ern star-gazers discovered a new cornet

sweeping this way, and the news was her-

alded abroad. The great Lick telescope
was speedily pointed in that direction, and
now comes the story that not one comet,

but a whole flock of them, seven in num-

ber, were seen. Ifthey are guilty of cre-
ating the exceeding dampness they may
do even worse before they leave us. The
only apparent consolation is the fact that
there is luck iu odd numbers and there are

only seven instead of thirteen.

Scrofula
Probably no form of disease U so generally dis-

tributed ainongour wholo population as scrofula.
Almost every individual has this latent poison
coursing his veins. The terrible sufferings en-
dured by those ulllicted with scrofulous sores
cannot bo understood by others, and their grati-
tude on finding a remedy that cures them, aston-

ishes a well person. The wonderful power of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ineradicating every form of Scrofula has been so
clearly and fully demonstrated that it leaves n«>
doubt that it is the greatest medical discovery of

this generation. It is made by C. I. IIOOD &. CO.,

Lowell, Mass., and is sold byall druggists.

100 Doses One Dollar

W. R. TITZEL.

PHYSICIAN AN» SURGEON.
s. W. Corner Main and North Sts.

-BUTHjBZR, PEJSN'A.

pOYM
\u25a0 rppyALliiM

JtP
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel ol
purity, strength and wholesomem\u25a0*s. More

?< nouiical than the ordinary kinds, ami can
not be told in competition with the multitud
ot low tests', short weiirht.alumn or phosphate
powder*. Sold only in cant.

KOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall Street N. Y.

DEATHS.

FLEMING?Mr. Robert Fleming, former-
ly of Butler Co., (lied at his home in In-
diana, last week.

STOCK ?Saturday, August 10. infant
child of Christian Stock ot Butler.

GILLESPIE?Capt. E. L. Gillespie, for-
merly of this county, died at Liberty,
Pa., "last Friday. He kept store for some
years in Harmony.

Jury Lists for Sept. Term.

List of Grand Jurors drawn this 27th day
of June A. I>. 1,->:>, to serve as Grand Jurors
at a regular term of Court commencing the
first Monday of September, A. I). 1889, being
the 2d day.

Bryan. James. Concord twp, farmer.
Bellas Isaac, Lancaster " "

Boyce, Elijah, Adams " "

Cooper, Jacob, Jackson " "

Davidson, A W, Slipperyrock twp, iariner.

Dennisou, W A, Millerstown boro, operator.
Ephart, George, Adams twp, farmer.
Fry, Jacob, Buffalo " "

Ilartzell, Thomas, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Ileuuiuger, Fred, Penn twp, farmer,
llegeubotbaiu, Jam.?, Peun twp, lar.

Kennedy, Jacob, Buttulo twp, far,
Riser, Emanuel, Washington tp, far.
Miller, Charles, Adams twp, tar.
McMichael, Zenas, Clay twp, far.
Newton, I* J, Muddycreek twp, far.
Philips, A W, Zelienople bor. lar.
Itedd, J C, Donegal twp, far.
Kay, T M, Bald Kidge, pumper.
Shiader, Albert, Butler bor, Ist ward, gent.
Stepp, W J, Middlesex twp, far.
Turk, II C, Brady twp, tar.
Vanorsdall, S V, Muddycreek twp, far.
West, Joseph, C ranberry twp, far.

List ol Petit Juiors drawn tbis 17th day ot
June A. I>. ISSI', to serve as Petit Jurors at

a regular term ot Court commencing the
second Monday of September A. I). 188U, be-
ing the inh day.

Alexander, \V F, Fairview !>or, wagonniaker
Alexander, Jas (}, Brady twp, tar.
Bojer, Elias, Butler twp, tar.
Bricker, Ilarry, Jellersou twp, far.
Bickelt, William, Winfield twp, far,
Briekart, David, Summit twp,
Beighley, Samuel, Lancaster twp, far.
Bailey, Joseph, Mercer twp, "

Campbell, Andrew , Allegheny tp "

Cooper, Henry, Middlesex twp, "

Crail, Urn, Butler boro, 3d w, trimmer.
Dougan, John, Marion twp, farmer.
Dutly, Daniel, " "

Eythe, E N, Oakland "
"

lan rick, D 1!, Butler boro, Ist w, carpenter.
Fehl, V\ IU J, Forward twp, far.
Frazier, James D, Muddycreek tp, far.
(ioebriug, Win, Forward twp, far.
Gruver, Philip, Centre twp, farmer.
Gallaber, Samuel, Muddycreak tp, far.

Grant, W 11, Butler boro, Ist w, laborer.
Heist, Leonard, Centre twp, tar.
Hartuian, Joseph, Donegal twp, far.
Herr, Clias E, Petrolia boro, editor,

llyle. John Jr, Prospect " blacksmith,
Johnston, Win, Adams tp, farmer

Krug, \V ui G, Butler boro, 2d w, butcher.
Kelly, Patrick, " Ist w, mason.
Morsou, J W,Concord tp, far.
Meder, George, Conuoq'ing twp, far.
Moorhead, Harry, Butler boro, .'id w, livery.
McMarhu, Jas A, " 4th w prod'r.
McCarnes, John, Centreville boro, carpent'r.
Met andless, D C, Venango twp, tarmer.
McGill, W M, Cherry, twp, farmer.
Nixon, E J. Penn twp, tarmer.
Nash, Chas W, Donegal twp, farmer.
Prickard, W N. kariw i'ilyburu, teamster,

i'artruig*. Win, Washington tp, lumber,

ltedic, John C, Allegheny twp, tarmer.
Bowles, Elisha, Worth twp, larmer.

Stalker, Wm, Venango twp, farmer.
Stevenson, Samuel, Clay twp, "

Stall', Jobu, Brady twp, shoemaker,
Sutton, James, Forward twp, farmer.

Steinheiser, Geotleob, Jellersou twp, lar.
Wick, Perry, Clay twp, farmer.
Wimer, Christ, Donegal twp, carpenter.

Jury List for Special Term.

List of Traverse Jurors drawn this 3rd day
of August, A. D? l»el», to serve as traverse

jurors at a special term of court, commencing
ibe fourth Monday of September, that being

the 23rd day.
Abrans, E E, Butler Boro, 4th w., agent.
Bowser, It M, Bald Kidge, lumberman.
Chnstley, Neytuan, Slippery rock tp, farmer.

Cowan, Charles, Forward tp, tarmer,
Crawford, TA, Allegheuy tp, "

Eiuingir, Kphraim, Donegal tp, "

Falstead, John, Jefferson tp,
Gilbert, David, Fairview tp, "

Glenn, Jasper, Worth tp,
Iliekev, W endell,Middlesex tp,
llutchman, Jacob, Adams tp, "

Hoffman, Philip, Lancaster tp.
Hunter, Isaac, Allegheny tp, "

Ilartzell, John, Penn tp,
Hoch, Albert.Millerstown boro, tank builder,

lleiuemau, 11 1), Butler boro, clerk.
Jackson, J B, Donegal tp, larmer.
Kelly, James, Buffalo tp, "

Kirk, John, Oakland tp,
Lutz, Jesse, Jackson tp, "

Moscr, G W, Concord tp, "

Maxwell, Lewis, Summit tp, "

Meales, J N, Washington tp, "

Michlcy, Henry, Evans City, carpenter.

Monroe, A M, Fairview tp, producer.
McMeekin, JS, "

"

farmer.
Met rea, Jobu, liutler tp,
Mcl-ste, li A. Slipperyrock tp, "

McCandless,J L, Allegheuy tp, "

Newman, John, Cherry tp, clerk.
Pontius, W C, Donegal tp. farmer.
Peffer, Conrad, Buffalo tp, "

Parks, John. Middlesex tp, "

Rimer, Jacob, Fairview tp, "

Roessing, Chas, Butler boro, Ist w, laboier.
Slator, M M,

" "

, -dw, surveyor.
Scbenck, Adam,

" " , 3rd w, black-
smith.

Sarver, Samuel, Conucquenessing tp, farmer.
Stevenson, J D, Slippery rock tp, farmer,

atoughton , James, Clay tp,
Snyder, Alexander, Penn tp, "

Shira, S C, Parker tp,
Stevenson, J 15, Cherry tp,
Thomas, John, Allegheny tp, "

Thompson, Henry, Mercer tp, "

Thompson, J \V, Fairview tp, producer.
Wilson, AC, Butler boro, 4th w, "

While, JC, "
"

" barber.
Waldrou, \V S, "

" 3d w, dentist.

Welgle, John, /.elicuople boro, blacksmith.
Weviuau, Ernest, Jackson tp, larmer.
Weekbeck er, Henry, " " laborer.
\\ ise, L M, Summit tp, farmer.
Ziegler, Noah. Jack.,on tp, butcher.

Notice for Discharge.
In re*petition of Jos. H. Zifgltr, ailuiiniij*

trator of George Ziegler, dee'd, lor dis-
charge.

O. C. No. i>7, June Term, 18S9.

June 25, petition was presented to

the Orphans' Court ol Butler County, Pa.,
asking for the petitioner's discharge as ad-
ministrator and a decree that he pay the
balance iu his hands, $2867.30, to Flemming

West guardian of minor children of said de-
cedent, as all debts of the decedent were
paid, etc , whereupon the following order
was made. , .

Now, June 25, l*s!», the within petition
presented aud the Clerk of Courts is directed

to give notice by publication that the prayer
of petitioner will be granted, if no sufficient
oause be shown to the contrary, on tne Ist

day of Sept. Term, 1889. BY THECoi'ltT.
BT'TLEK C'OL'NTY, SS.

Certified from the Record this 7th day of

Aug 1889 REUBEN MCELVAIK,
Clerk, O. C.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that John S. Brennc-

inan. committee of Samuel Brenueman, has
Illed his final account in the oftlre of Ihe l'ro-

t honor,.ry of the Court of loinmoii Pleas of But-
ler ?'ounly at < . P. So. fii'Ji. January Term. IsTl.
end that the same will be presented to said
Court for continuation and allowance ou Wed-
nesda\ the Ith day ol September. A. I).. lsS9.

.loHN W UKOWN, Prothouotary.
Protlionotary's Ofllce. August tith. ls*a.

JOHN K. HYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Oltlce No. 65 South Main Street,

HUTLER, - I»A

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

Road Reports.
No!lee Is hereby clv.-n that theltßMrtMiMtI

ri-',»-rr s lia-.e been r'.nHriiteU nisi r. tlu-.*,.,,t i
and "illtx- present*.! u»Court on .
tli.- <th day ot S< 11.. I-? It no n. < ptloi,- ..i
nled they willbe confirmed absolutely.

If. I>., No. I. March session, 1- \u25a0
In re petition of the School lloard ol 1-an i.v

ler township and others lor a public road t«>
laid out froin a point on the "Id Men- r ru'

road on lands of vin 1 I'eßer to >. hot nous.
No. -j in said school district. March sth. \ lew-

? rs were appointed; Ma} '.'7 th. report ot vleweri

nied as follows, vl.' : tne road is prayed Tor is
ssarv ami they li.ive laid out the -.ime.

The probable cost »i niaklns the roail l» n»e
dollars and should I- rt.e by the township
The damages assessed should be paid by tie
petitioner*, the - liool district ol Lancaster

l township. The following damages »ere as
? essed. viz : to Wm. K. Peffer, forty dollars.

I! I). No.March Session l*-.
In re petition ol citizens ol Adams township

lor a public road to lead from a point on tin-
state road leading from the Walla..- road to

the Freedom road where said -late road pas-
es the school lot 00 the farm of .1 A. Mc.Marlin
to another State r .ul leading from Richmond
Chapel to the I'crrysvUte l'lank Ko.id at a
point w here the private road leading from the
bouse of s .1. Marshall Intersects said state

road on the land of S. J. Marshall. April loth.
\lewers were appointed by the < ~un;

?IHue ad. 18®, viewers report filed as follows,
viz: That the public road as prayed lor is ne-
cessary; aud they laid out the same for public
use. and report the probable cost of making
-siid road to be one hundred dollars; and sod
costs should be bo me by the township, and the
damages assessed should be paid b\ the c->tint\.
The* assessed the following damages, viz: t<>
sauiuel Marshall twenty-live dollars; to .lane s

A. .Mc.Marlin, tweuty-ttve dollars.

It. I). No. March Session. isx>.

Petition for vacation, change and supply of
part of the public road known as the Hutler
and Kttt'ir.uing Pike, In Summit township.
Beginning at a point on said ro.nl at or n ar
the dwi lling house of .lames Stevenson, on the
farm of said Stevenson In summit township, to

a point on the said road at or near the dwel-
ling house of Lewis Iteddtg on his farm In sai l
tow nshlp and county. May dh, 1»s:i. viewers
were appointed by the court. June sth, iss'i,
viewers report Hied as follows, viz: That part
ot the Butier and Kitlannlng Pike should be
changed, vacated and supplied as follows :
commencing at the rail road crossing on said
road at liomile llrook Station, thene N. m I'
JO P., s. I.J K. i> p.. s. A«I K. fc.' P..s I.' E. ?; p. s.
i.t

.
K. .'l2 I*., to point near house of l.ewls

Kettlg on said road; and said vacation supplied
as follows : commencing at the eastern ter-
minus of said above vacated road, thence
through lands of .lames Stevenson S. ~.l . W.

,*j:i I'. crossing Bonnie I'.rook creek N. t.s
P.. N t-'i W X!.* P., fo P.rlnker's milland

Herman road at east end of big gate Into said
Stevenson's barnyard, aud have therefore

made said above vacation change and supply
fo.- public use and believe the same to be neces-
sary. And they report the probable cost of
making said road to be one hundred and twen-
ty-five dollars (except building a bridge over
Itonule Brook) and that said cost should be
borne by the township, and the damages as-
sessed should be paid by the couuty. 1 lie fol-
lowing damages were assessed: L J James Ste-

venson the sum of three hundred and seveuty-
Uve dollars.

BCTI.KR COCKTV ss:--Certified from the records
this the 7th da\ of August, lsstt.

K. McELVAIN.
Clerk S.

Widows' Appraisements.
The followingai pralsements of personal prop-

erty and real estate set aparl for the benefit ot

w hiows of decedents have been IlleilIn the otlice
ot the Clerk ol the orphans court of Butler Co..
Pa., Inaccordance to the act of Assembly.
Widow of John Z. Zlegier f.»io 00

Alfred G. Zlegler auo «o
Andrew Thompson \u25a0>»> "0

Aaron McCandless l!K \u25a0'*>
(ieorge Belgliley suo 00

Wm. Baikcr :M) <0
John M. st, Clair .'»HJ O

l'eter liilgar (realty) i«o ou

Allpersons Interested In the above appraise-
ments "illlake notice that the above will be
presented to the orphans' Court on Wednesday,
the 41 h day of Sept. n-S'.'. and if no exceptions
be tiled they will be continued absolutely by the
Court.

RLCBKN MCKI.VAIM,Clerk.
Aug. "tli, ISS9.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of Administra-
tors and tiuardiaus, have been n'ed Inhis oltlce
according to law. and willbe presented fo

Court fur confirmation aud allowance ou Wed-
nesday. the nilday ol September. A. 1).. issa.

at a o'clock P. it.

1. Final account of Thomas McGulre, admin-
istrator of Margaret McGulre. deed late of
lionegal Tp.

?2. fartial account ot Abraham Sarvcr. exe-
cutor of ilattie Derslilmer, dee d, late of Butler
Tp.

:j. Final accouuts of A. M. Frederick, guar-
dian ot Catherluc Kramer, minor child of Philip
Kramer, dee'd.

I. Final accouut ol W. J. Jamison, executor
ol George S. Jamison, deed, late of Venango
Tp.

5. Final account of Susan Troutman. execu-
trixot Jacob Trout man, deed, late ot Concord
Tp.

0. Final account of Thomas Kkas. adminis-
trator ot Elizabeth Brant, dee d, late ol Buffalo
Tp.

7. First aud final account of James Stephen-
sou. executor of Alex. McMUlen. dee'd, late of
Summit Tp.

». Final account of Albert and J A. Sbrader,

executors of John Shraucr. dec d. late of Jeifer-
son Tp.

Final account ofMargaret Turner, admin-
istratrix ot 11. K. Turner, dee'd, late of Parker
Tp.

10. Final account of S. D. Bell, guardian of
l-uieita Westeriuan. minor ctattu oi iienrj

I Westerman. dee d, late of Millerstown.
11. Partial account of l-'rancls t oene, exe-

cutor of Amelia Coene, dee'd, late ol Middle
Lancaster.
lj. Final account of G. I). Swain, adminis-

trator ol John J. Ziegler, dee'd, late oi Har-
mony.

l.i. First and tlnal account of B M. Harper,
administrator of Elmer T. Harper, dee'd, late of
Washington Tp.

14. First and Anal account of John lluuler.
exeeucor of Margaret McCLaHerty. dee'd..late ol
Wlntleld Tp.

15. Final account ol Lydda A. Cochran, guar-
dian of Ella J. Cocliran. minor child ol C. c.
Cochran, dee d, late of Butler borough.

Ki. Final account Oi James B. Barnes, exe-
cutor ofRobert Barnes, dee d, late ol Mercer Tp.

17. Final account of James McGarvey. exe-
cutor oi Mary McUarvey. dee'd. late ot Katr-
view Tp.

is. Final anil distribution account ol John 1
T. stelile. executor of Mary Ann Morall, dee'd,
lale of Butler borough.

la. First aud tlnal account or Henry l)e\\olf.
guardian ot Willielmtna and c.arles Rush,
minor children of Jacob and Elizabeth Kush.
lale oi Builer liorougli.

.Notice Is hereby given that Henry DeWolf.
guardian, will make application lor his dis-
charge at the time of continuation of tuls ac-
count.

zu. Final accouut of John UaUaugher, admin-
istrator ot Jane Gallaugher, dee'd, late ot Itut-

ler Tp.
?

21. First aud final account of George ( .
lloessing, executor of Hugh McKeever. deed,

lute of Oakland Tp.
-J. Final account of F. V. Brooks, adminis-

trator of John A. Walters, dee'd. late of Evans-
burg borough.

-i. Final account of Maria Harrison, execu-
trix of casslus C. Harrison, dee'd. late of \\ ash-
ington Tp.

Jl filial account of W. W. Dodds. trustee of

the estate of Amos Kennedy, dee'd, late of Con

nmiuenesslng Tp.
I'.i. Final and distribution account of Rose

Saylor. Administratrix ot Lincoln Saylor.
dee d, late of Concord twp.

ai. Account of James l'.redin and Stephen
Cuminings. Administrators of Jacob Zefgler,
d ee'd, late of Butler Boro.

Final account of l.uclnda Rhodes. Ad-
nunlstratr.x ot Th oinas IS. Rhodes late of Ve-
nango tap.

11. A. AVERS, Register.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ot estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-

ZEN- office.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the Urin of Dttt-

mer A- Keott lias been this day dissolved, M. 11

Dittmer retiring. The business ot the firm in
the Butler Creamery will be continued In the

future by John Reott, with whom the books of

the late IIrm have been left for settlement.

M. B. DITTMER,
JOHN REOTT.

B ITLKIt,PA., Aug. 1, 1-S9.

Administrators' Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

Isy virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of liutler County, at Xo. 62, Dec.
Term ISBK, to them directed,the undersigned
administrators of the estate of George Beam,
lale of the borough of Harmony, dee'd, will
offer for sale to the highest bidder, oil

Monday, Sept. 2d, 1889,
At Court House in the borough of ButleJ,
at the hour of L o'clock I'. M., the fol-
lowing described property, viz.:

No. 1. All that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate in Lancaster Tp", Eutler Co.,
Pa., containing one hundred acres, and
bounded and described as follows,viz.' On the
west by lands of, l. K. Boyer, on the north by
the Harmony and Prospect graded road, on
the east by lands of Kichenhaur, aud ou the
south by lands of John Peffer. About e.ue-
balfof said tract is cleared, aud is partly un-
derlaid with coal, aud a portiou of the same
is covered with good timber.

No. 4. Also that certain tractor parcel ot
land, Nituate in Jackson Tp., Butler Co., Pa.,
containing one hundred aud thirty-five acres
aud bounded aud deacribed as follows, viz:
On the north by a public road leading fo the
old l-'rankliu road, ou the cast by lands ot
John Ilehin, on the south by lauds of tiautz
aud Ash, aud on the west by the Counoque
uessing creek. About one hundred acres of
the said tract is cleared aud under a good
state of cultivation and the whole underlaid
with a good vein of coal.

No. 5. Also all that certain other ii>ce,
parcel or lot of groand.siluate in the borough

ot llaimony, Butler Co., Pa., and bounded
aud described as follows, viz: On the uorth
by a street, on the east by an alley, on the
south by lot of Wm. I'. Wild, and on the
west by Ibe Diamond. The improvements
thereon consisting ot a large two-story brick
house and frame stable?reserving the privi-
lege of adjourning and to the premise! of

each piece or parcel ifdesired.
TERMS OF SALE.

One-third of the purchase money in cash
on the confirmation of sale by the Court?-
and the remainder iu two equal annual in-
stallments from that date, with legal iuterest
o be secured by bond aud mortgage ou the

premises, willi an attorney's commission of 5 |
per cent in case the same shall have to be

collected by legal process.
SAMI'KL B;:AM,
J. K.NSI.KN BKAM,

Administrators of George Beam, dec'd.
LEV. Mt.-t/cisTto.N,
il. H. GOt'CHKK,

Attorneys.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Itvvirtue of an order and decree »t the

Orphans' Court of Batler Co., I'a,. the un-
dersigned Administrators, C. T. A., of the
estate of Wm. G. Duncan, late ot Middle-
sex township, county and Stale aforesaid,
deceased, will otter for sale at public vendue
on the premises ou

Wednesday. tlie 2»th l>»jr «r Auirust. A 1» lv»U.

at 1 o'clock p. IU. of said day, the undivid-
ed one-fifth of sixty acres of land, more or
less, situate in Middlesex township, county

and State aforesaid, bounded on the north by

lands of Thomas Chantler, on the cast by
lands of Aaron Ileery and John Turner, ou

the south by 1 mds of Ephraim Thompson
and others, and on the >ve»t by lands \u25a0>!

Thomas Goodwin, with dwelling-house and .
baru and outbuildings thereon. largely j
cleared ami under good state ot cultivation
This sale will be made of the undivided oue-

filih of said tract of laud, being about l'J

acres, for the purpose ot rai.-ing money to
pay the debts of the deceased, and will be j
sold suhject to the dower intere-t tor life of
Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan, mother of the de- j
ceased, therein.

Terms of Sale:?Cash on confirmation of
the --ale by the Court

CHABLKS HOFFMAX,
MAKV EI.LKS i»IKCAJi,

Adiu's C.T A., of Win. G. Duncan, dec'd. j
Mi Ji" NKIN Jc GAI.UHKATII,Att'ys for Aim's. ;

July ly, ISS9.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. |
j

P. W. LOWKY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Kooin No. 3, Andcrnou llulldlntr.llutlrr. I*a.

A. E. RUSSELL,

ATTOKNKY AT I.AW

ofllec »use >ii<l floor nt New Anderson Itlis-k |
Main St.. -near lilamoirt.

IR A McJUNKIN.
Attorney at !.:iw. Ottl e at No. 17, K;ist .teller- j
son St.. Butler. Pa.

W. C. UNDLEY,
Attorney at La*and Heal Kit ate Aw' or-

ItcerearotL. / Ml(<'hell's odlce on north -Me

ol Diamond. liutler. Pa.

i

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-iit-law. office on serond iioor ot |
Anderson bullilliis', n«-ar i ourt House. liutler.
I'a.

THK VERY

Remarkable Ibargains

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA ,

lias be»-n offering th»* past few weeks hive ittrae. ? i the attention of th >in-
ands of eager buyers la order that there will lie do dinnnaation in the
amount of business wu have been doiuj; we -h ill <Tt the following threat
bargains for the next 30 days onlv.

"?iK) pairs Men > line C*lf Dre« >h<» r< . ii!:ir |>i i-v ~i ?t
500 " Ktingaroo " " '* .".."Oar 2.C0.
300 ?' "

< nil ?'
??

'? J ftt) at 135.
!(*» '?

"

Mon-oli " "
- J«> at 1.35.

100 14 " Calf
Meo'rf working *L« r* tn hnckit* aii i :< \u2666- «*t or»n

All of these shoes being m from th - !»??*-: \u25a0»!«?\u25a0> :md I -« and we
have them in all siz-s and width< in butt >i. 11 ? ? »1 1 .\u25a0 > i »r.M-», ti?> or plain
toe. Saeriliciug on er»*ry line

lUO pair Lhilh s tii.e i>< rie<>|.« sli u, ?! ?<! Ii !! I . \u25a0 ii, - \u25a0 .H>.
2**) " Kid " f j.~> *?

2'»o " " Mtwo ?' ' 1.25 '. r OO.
2<» "

' l'tli. Gnat " " '«i "

1 SO.
300 " " (train "

?? 7.". \u25a0» I X't.
300 " '? " and Ptb. UtM l«m at <i t ?? 1.35.

Shoes.
I have on hand a 1 line of niis-es ~h rarfbij in si*, from 12-2

in morocco, peb. goat and kid, iu heel and sprio- hells. which will l« sold
during this sale regardless of cost Now i» tt.e tiaie to bur tr you wi*h to
save pennies.?lf you'd like to have your dimes m i dollars double and al-
most treble?for all these goods must go

HOW ABOUT BLIFPERSP
We find that we hare too many slippers ar.d rather than carry them over

we will close them out. Makes no difference what the loss miirbt bo All
slippers MUST GO

100 pair men's Wigwams prie->1 00 at $ 50.
250 " I.iwn tenuis slippers 1.70 at 1.00.
100 " Urain "

?* 70 a t 30*.
Ihe balance of oar t»n. pat leather tip and hjm ro toe slippers must lie

closed out and we lave put i-uch reduction en thorn as will
accomplish « ur purpose.

Ladies tan slippers at
Ladies pat. leather tip slippers at '.'Octs
Ladies opera toe slippers at

\\ e guarentee to show all th bargains i.ano d here and a thousand
others I sarrv a lull line of my own make ofboots nod shoes iu box and
plain toe

Repairing done on short notice Lirge st- ck < I

LEATHER A:Nt lJ> FINDINGS

Lace Leather, A:<*.
Shoemakers supplies of all kinds

Mail Orders Receive Prompt At-
tention.

YOURS TRULY.

JOHN BICKEL.
22 S. Main St. -

- - Butler, Pa.

J. R. GRIEB. PROF. R. J. LAMB.

GKIEIS & LAMB'S MUSIC STORE.
NO 16 SOUTH MAIN ST. BUTLEK. PA.

Sole Agents for Butler, Mercer and Clar-
ion counties lor J'ehr Bros Magnificent Pi-
anos, Mewby ii Evans' I'ianos, Smith-
American and Carpenter Organs, Importers
of tlieCelebrated Steininever Pianos, and
Dealers in Violins, Bruno Ouitais, and

All Kinds of Musical Instruments.
SHEET MUSIC A SPECIAL 1 Y

Pianos and Ornans sold on installments. Old Instruments
taken in exchange. Come and see us, .-is we

can save you money.
Tuning and Kepairing of all kinds of Musical Instruments

Promptly attended to.

J. K BKITTAIN.

AIt'y at law iMUceat K. <'or. Main St. and
Diamond, liutler. I'a.

NEWTON BLACK.

i Ally at l.aw -»>fiice oil South side of Diamou l
I liutler. I'a.

JOHN M. RUSSELL,
Attorney-at-l.aw. Olßc*' on South side of Dia-
mond. liutler. Pa.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,

EM.IVf.KR \JD SI RVEVOK,

Omcitos DIAMOND ISITI.KR,P«.

DR. N. M. HOOVER.

Office at corner ol Wayne and McKean sta.

Urrun. PA.

ZIMMERMAN.

MMICIAKAKD .-taouis.

j Office a' No. »:>. s. Main street, over Prank X
CVs Ding Store. Butler. Pa.

\u25a0\u25a0 _ .

UiiifiN WOOL ft MILL,
Bi 'i i.u;. i*4.

(I 11 LLKRTOJi, Prop'r,

Klunketw. FIHII««?!» ami YIIRN
Manuiucdirt'd ofFurc Kul-

llT ( »llniy Woo!.

We tfiiatanfee our grinda to foe Htflctlyall wool
and no arsenic or any other potaonou* material
used in dyeing. We >ell Wholesale or retail.
Hamplac and iniees furnished free to dealer* on
application I>> mali.

Farm for Sale.
; The uudir.-gn<"l o* a« » >uii»ll farm of 45
j acres, located in I'euii Pp., u«»r Mr. I >gden's

j Church, which *he wishes to sell.
It is all tillable *nd in a gfHxl Mate of cul-

tivation; has itood water. The field* are
' well watered. tioo«l orchard ol all kinds of
| tiuit. A goid frame house of tiv«- rooms,

good baru and all n«*»<sry outbuilding*.

She will give a baraaiu on it far < ?»'

part cash and fbort payments I- , »'? "*?

'he premises of
M ns. EI.I/.A 1.1 IIT Tim; ??

t.lwle MitU ? <».,
iJailer I I'a.

I

I T'iiN


